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Urinary tract infection in prenatal care: role of public health nurses
Infecção urinária no pré-natal: papel do enfermeiro de saúde pública
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ABSTRACT:
Objective: To explore and describe public health nurses' role in the prenatal consultation to prevent and
control urinary tract infection.
Methods: A qualitative, descriptive study was conducted in 24 basic health units in southern Piauí,
northeastern Brazil. The study included 22 public health nurses and was carried out from February to
March 2016. Data were collected through a semi-structured questionnaire containing sociodemographic
data followed by the interview questions. The IRAMUTEQ software was used for data analysis using the
Descending Hierarchical Classification method.
Results: The following classes were created based on the evoked words: 1 - Routine care of public
health nurses assisting pregnant women; 3 - Public health nurse's conduct for treatment and prevention
of urinary infection in pregnant women; 4 - Difficulties in diagnosing urinary tract infection in pregnant
women; 2 - Health education as the main measure adopted by public health nurses to prevent urinary
tract infection in pregnant women.
Conclusions: Public health nurses lacked protocols and agreement to guidelines. The main measures
for preventing and controlling urinary tract infection in pregnant women were adequate intimate hygiene,
increased fluid intake, and hygiene before and after sexual intercourse.
Key words: urinary tract infections, pregnancy, nurses, public health, qualitative research.

RESUMO:
Objetivo: Explorar e descrever o papel do enfermeiro de saúde pública na consulta de pré-natal para
prevenir e controlar a infecção do trato urinário.
Métodos: Estudo qualitativo descritivo realizado em 24 unidades básicas de saúde do sul do Piauí,
nordeste do Brasil. O estudo envolveu 22 enfermeiros de saúde pública e foi realizado no período de
fevereiro a março de 2016. Os dados foram coletados por meio de um questionário semiestruturado
contendo dados sociodemográficos seguidos das questões da entrevista. O software IRAMUTEQ foi
utilizado para a análise dos dados pelo método de Classificação Hierárquica Descendente.
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Resultados: As seguintes classes foram elaboradas a partir das palavras evocadas: 1 - Rotina de
atendimento dos enfermeiros de saúde pública que atendem gestantes; 3 - Conduta do enfermeiro de
saúde pública no tratamento e prevenção de infecção urinária em gestantes; 4 - Dificuldades no
diagnóstico de infecção do trato urinário em gestantes; 2 - A educação em saúde como principal
medida adotada pelos enfermeiros de saúde pública para prevenir a infecção do trato urinário em
mulheres grávidas.
Conclusões: Enfermeiros de saúde pública carecem de protocolos e concordância com as diretrizes.
As principais medidas de prevenção e controle da infecção do trato urinário em gestantes foram higiene
íntima adequada, aumento da ingestão de líquidos e higiene antes e após a relação sexual.
Palavras-chave: infecções do trato urinário, gravidez, enfermeiros, saúde pública, pesquisa qualitativa.

RESUMEN:
Objetivo: Explorar y describir el rol de la enfermera de salud pública en la consulta prenatal para
prevenir y controlar la infección del tracto urinario.
Métodos: Estudio descriptivo cualitativo realizado en 24 unidades básicas de salud en el sur de Piauí,
noreste de Brasil. El estudio involucró a 22 enfermeras de salud pública y se llevó a cabo de febrero a
marzo de 2016. Los datos se recolectaron a través de un cuestionario semiestructurado que contenía
datos sociodemográficos seguido de las preguntas de la entrevista. Para el análisis de datos se utilizó
el software IRAMUTEQ mediante el método de Clasificación Jerárquica Descendente.
Resultados: Se desarrollaron las siguientes clases a partir de las palabras evocadas: 1 - Atención de
rutina a enfermeras de salud pública que atienden a gestantes; 3 - Actuación de las enfermeras de
salud pública en el tratamiento y prevención de la infección del tracto urinario en mujeres embarazadas;
4 - Dificultades en el diagnóstico de infección del tracto urinario en mujeres embarazadas; 2 - La
educación sanitaria como principal medida adoptada por las enfermeras de salud pública para prevenir
la infección del tracto urinario en la gestante.
Conclusiones: Las enfermeras de salud pública carecen de protocolos y cumplimiento de las guías.
Las principales medidas para la prevención y el control de la infección del tracto urinario en mujeres
embarazadas fueron una adecuada higiene íntima, mayor ingesta de líquidos e higiene antes y
después de las relaciones sexuales.
Palabras clave: infecciones del tracto urinario, embarazo, enfermeras, salud pública, investigación
cualitativa.

INTRODUCTION
Urinary tract infections (UTIs) are among the most common infectious diseases in
clinical practice, particularly in sexually active women, young adults and children (1,2).
Worldwide, about 150 million people are diagnosed each year with UTI, which has a
substantial financial impact on both the health care system and society, at a cost that
can vary in billions of dollars. In the United States, women who present symptoms
linked to UTI represent about 3 to 4% of annual medical consultations. In Brazil, these
percentages are nearly doubled. They are responsible for 80 in every 1,000
consultations (3,4). This pathology represents the most common form of bacterial
infection during pregnancy, which usually manifests itself in the first trimester, affecting
about 12% of pregnant women. In addition, UTIs are the third most common clinical
complication due to their anatomical and physiological damage in the urinary tract (5,6).
Approximately 5 to 12% of pregnant women are affected by asymptomatic bacteriuria.
However, pregnant women with symptoms may develop cystitis (30%), or
pyelonephritis (50%). When not properly treated, asymptomatic bacteriuria can lead, in
newborns with low birth weight, to pyelonephritis (7,8).
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Therefore, it is essential to provide comprehensive care to pregnant women in prenatal
care so that quality care allows early identification of those at risk. There is a large
body of post-positivist research about UTI treatment, common microorganisms, type of
diagnosis, and health professionals' knowledge (1,2). However, there is a scarcity of
studies addressing the conduct and subjectivity of nurses' role in caring for pregnant
women with urinary tract infection (9). Filling this knowledge gap could enable the
understanding of the prevention and control practices adopted for this infection.
Therefore, this study aimed to explore and describe public health nurses' role in the
prenatal consultation to prevent and control urinary tract infection.

METHODS
Design and sample
This is a descriptive, exploratory study with a qualitative approach. The study was
carried out in the twenty-four basic health units belonging to the Family Health
Strategy Program (FHSP) of a health center in the south of Piauí, Brazil.
Out of 24 invited nurses, 22 professionals participated - one of them refused; and the
other was on maternity leave during the data collection period. Participants were
selected intentionally. We included public health nurses who worked in FHSPs for at
least one year and performed prenatal consultations. Nurses who were on leave were
excluded from the study.
Data collection
Data collection was carried out from February to March 2016, using a semi-structured
questionnaire containing basic sociodemographic elements. The interview was guided
by a script composed of the following guiding questions: Do you frequently assist or
identify pregnant women with urinary tract infection? Talk about your service; What
nursing care is provided to pregnant women with urinary tract infection? What is your
conduct when, in the prenatal consultation, you find a positive test result for urinary
tract infection? Regarding the prevention and control practices of urinary tract
infection, what guidelines do you provide to pregnant women?
The data was recorded and transcribed in full. Then, attentive reading of the
transcripts was carried out to favor the analytical processing. The interviews were
conducted in a private room in each Basic Health Unit. Some interviews were
conducted in a private room at the Municipal Health Secretariat headquarters for
nurses working in rural areas. All interviews were previously scheduled via a telephone
call. Furthermore, the study participants were guaranteed confidentiality and
anonymity, and there was no interference in the professional's daily activities at the
unit. The average duration of the interviews was nine minutes.
Analytic strategy
The IRAMUTEQ software was used for data analysis (interface of R for multidimensional text and questionnaire analysis). IRAMUTEQ is a free program anchored
in the R software and the Python language, allowing different statistical analysis forms
on the textual corpus (10,11). The corpus was defined as the interviews transcribed by
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the researcher. The transcribed interviews were placed in a single text file, following
the IRAMUTEQ tutorial.
The Descending Hierarchical Classification (DHC) method was used to easily organize
vocabulary distribution (10,11). This analysis was prepared to obtain classes of text
segments that presented vocabulary similar to each other and different from the other
classes' text segments. This way, the software organized the data analysis in a DHC
dendrogram, which allowed us to obtain classes of text segments with statistically
significant Chi-square tests (χ2) and relationships between the classes (10,11).
Subsequently, another dendrogram was constructed to illustrate the classes named
with their most evoked words and their respective χ2 values. The words evoked with a
frequency greater than or equal to 3 were considered, which presented χ2 greater than
or equal to 10 and p-value less than or equal to 0.0001. Each class was described by
the most significant words and their respective associations with the class.
This study received approval from the Research Ethics Committee of the Federal
University of Piauí with opinion number 1.380.128.

RESULTS
Figure 1 - Dendrogram of nurses' assistance in prenatal care for the prevention
and control of urinary tract infection

The corpus was divided into 316 analyzable text segments out of 492, with a 64.23%
utilization. The analyzable words were distributed in the four classes of this study, as
follows (Figure 1): Class 1 with 58 Elementary Context Units (ECU), corresponding to
18.4% of the total text segments; class 3, with 94 ECU, making up 29.8% of the total
text segments; class 4 with 64 ECU, totaling 20.2% of the total text segments; and
class 2, with 100 ECU, totalling 31.6% of the text segments.
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Besides, the appointment of the respective meanings of the classes was: 1 - Routine
care of public health nurses assisting pregnant women; 3 - Public health nurse's
conduct for treatment and prevention of urinary infection in pregnant women; 4 Difficulties in diagnosing urinary tract infection in pregnant women; 2 - Health
education as the main measure adopted by public health nurses to prevent urinary
tract infection in pregnant women. All words presented in the dendrogram of Figure 1
had a p-value of less than or equal to 0.0001.
According to the Descending Hierarchical Classification (DHC), the classes' analysis
and discussion must accompany the dendrogram with its partitions, and the reading
must proceed from left to right. Thus, the sequence of analysis in the dendrogram was
Class 1, Class 3, Class 4 and Class 2.
Class 1 - Routine care of nurses assisting pregnant women
The most frequently and most significant words in this class's text segments are as
follows: Request, Urine culture, Examination, Request, Urine Summary, After, Result,
Consultation, Antibiogram, and Nursing.
From the speeches and the most evoked words, it was possible to perceive that
professional routinely requested the Ministry of Health exams to check for UTI;
however, they do it differently. Some request the summary of urine and urine culture
for all pregnant women, especially in the first prenatal consultation; others require only
urinalysis; as for urine culture, they asked the medical professional to do so. Some
only request urine culture if the pregnant woman had any clinical condition
(symptomatology) or laboratory alteration (urine summary).
Below are some statements that portray these different approaches.
[...] the request for the exam is made according to the Ministry's schedule,
at the beginning of pregnancy and after the 30th week. Now, in cases of
urinary infection, yes, I request the exam [...] (Participant 14).
[...] my service was first to request the urine summary, which came with the
result and the pregnant woman's complaints, which I remember well. They
were dysuria and malaise. The medication was prescribed, and I referred
her to the obstetrician at the clinic who requested urine culture [...]
(Participant 5).
From this perspective, it is understood that the initial care for pregnant women with
urinary tract infection was diverse, as some professionals used all information in the
Ministry of Health manual, and others partially used it.
Also, there was a restriction on nurses' autonomy for their work based on the health
system. Public health nurses may fear some practices because they do not know their
real attributions due to the absence of an institutional protocol.
[...] when it arrives with the result, which is positive, gives positive nitrite,
gives the number of leukocytes very large per field. We already identify a
possible urinary infection as we have no protocol in the municipality for this
service [...] (Participant 16).
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On the other hand, the nurses in the study who referred patients for medical
consultation to request urine culture performed this procedure unnecessarily. The
nurse's request for urine and urine culture tests already exists as a routine in the first
and third consultation prenatal.
When considering the professionals who requested the urine culture test, only
according to the pregnant woman's clinical or laboratory condition, it can be seen that
they followed the recommendations of the updated guideline; however, this request is
a hasty form of execution since the manual does not include this type of procedure.
However, some professionals performed the procedure of only requesting urine culture
when the urine test was altered:
[...] I very often manage it when the summary has an alteration. I request
urine culture… it comes with an alteration… Then, I prescribe what I have in
the unit and what is in the antibiogram, for example [...] (Participant 8).
In this study, some professionals' practice could be supported by understanding that it
is unnecessary or a waste of resources if urine culture is requested concurrently with
the urine test.
Class 3 – Public health nurse's conduct for treatment and prevention of urinary
infection in pregnant women
The most evoked and significant words in this class's text segments were: Doctor,
Schedule, Here in the health unit, Forward, Nurse, So, How, Day, Enter, Here and
Exit.
Throughout this class's speeches, the word doctor was constantly evoked,
demonstrating that the nurses' conduct is based on the doctor's referral to prescribe
treatment if UTI is present. The medical consultation referral took place at the health
unit and referral hospital.
[...] having identified this alteration in the abnormal elements and sediment
exam, we provide the necessary guidance, but we do the referral because I
do not prescribe antibiotics for urinary infections [...] (Participant 4).
[...] so, I start counseling even without an infection. When she has an
infection, first, I make the referral either to the doctor from here or directly to
the hospital when articulating with the stork network and the use of
medication [...] (Participant 7).
Class 4 - Difficulties in diagnosing urinary tract infection in pregnant women
The most significant words for Class 4 were: Call, Laboratory, Attention, Repeat, Feel,
Nothing, Say, Well, Symptoms, Difficult, Case, There, Leave, Look, and Error.
It was observed that the number of pyocytes used as parameters to confirm the
diagnosis of urinary infection was different among professionals. Some reported
having followed what was recommended by the Ministry of Health and others from the
reference values specified by laboratories, as can be seen in the statements below:
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[...] the number of pyocytes depends, the Ministry of Health says 10
pyocytes per field, but it also depends on the patient's symptoms. For
example, if pyocytes are ten per field, the patient is not feeling anything; she
has no symptoms [...] (Participant 19).
[...] so, there are always laboratories they vary a lot, and I consider
pyocytes above 12, also depending on what the patient reports to me [...]
(Participant 12).
With the testimonies, the different references used to complement the complex
diagnosis of urinary infection were confirmed. Although some professionals reported
doing drug treatment with low reference values (e.g., five pyocytes), this practice is not
recommended because an association with other factors is necessary, including the
symptoms and presence of the laboratory exam's microorganism, to confirm the
diagnosis.
Also, it was possible to perceive that some professionals suspected laboratory error in
cases of extreme number of pyocytes without explicit signs and symptoms.
This possible fear can be noticed when the professionals asked the patient to retake
the exam in another laboratory. On the other hand, there were cases suggestive of
irregularities in the urine collection procedure, storage, or transport of the material.
Consequently, these issues may have led to distorted results, as can be seen in the
reports below:
[...] we take into account if there is a very absurd result, and the person has
no symptoms or characteristics. Then, I try to repeat the exam in another
place to compare the results [...] (Participant 3).
These laboratory errors mentioned by nurses cause avoidable health costs. It would
also be essential to closely monitor customers and laboratories to identify where the
failure occurs.
In this study, the professionals reported previous guidance regarding urine collection
before the exam. There were cases that nurses asked pregnant women to repeat the
information they received to ensure that the guidelines were understood.
[...] and also when they are going to collect the urine test, I advise that they
have to discard the first jet and collect the subsequent one immediately. I do
these guidelines [...] (Participant 17).
Class 2 - Health education as the main measure adopted by public health nurses
to prevent urinary tract infection in pregnant women
The words that appear most frequently and significantly in this class's text segments
are as follows: Hygiene, Orientation, Clothes, Pants, Very, Care, Intimate, Besides,
Urinating, Avoiding, Also, Bathroom, Pee, Sun, and Bath. The words belonging to this
class were extracted predominantly from interviews 16, 8, and 21.
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Based on the words most evoked by the software to compose this class, it was noted
that nurses' measures varied. Some were already mentioned in the previous class,
such as guidance and health education.
Among the guidelines that were mentioned in the testimonies, some included alerts for
the possibility of acquiring UTI due to being pregnant. Others were directed to care for
intimate hygiene, avoiding the use of tight clothes and delay in emptying the bladder. It
was what can be seen according to the statements below:
[...] and one of these guidelines is aimed at urinary tract infection, which we
advise her to say that she may have a urinary tract infection because
something that, in practice, we observe happens a lot [...] (Participant 16).
[...] another recommendation is intimate hygiene, regardless of whether or
not it is associated with sexual activity, which is like a normal hygiene
practice recommended for any woman, regardless of whether or not she is
pregnant. But I still reinforce it [...] (Participant 8).
Public health nurses perceived the need to continually educate the user and establish
a trust (bond) to carry out the guidelines provided during prenatal consultations. This
way, they can ensure that there is a change in behavior:
[...] for pregnant women with urinary tract infections, we give a lot of
guidance on the intake of liquid, water, juices [...] (Participant 21).
[...] women during the course of pregnancy have urinary tract infection. So, I
usually advise on constant water intake, not holding urine for a long time,
especially avoiding wearing tight clothing [...] (Participant 16).
Multiple orientations in the context of sexual intercourse were passed on to pregnant
women. They received advice on hygiene practices before and after sexual activities
to minimize urinary infection chances, as can be seen in the statement below.
[...] be careful with sexual relations, right? Because you may have a little
infection, [...] be careful about hygiene after sex, most of them need this
information before and after sex [...] (Participant 2).
On health education, some professionals carried out activities in groups and had
students' support. However, some nurses found it more convenient to provide
guidance individually, as their clients came from communities far from the countryside.
Additionally, in this study, as a health education strategy, some professionals provided
guidance and then asked patients to repeat what was said, as seen in the following
speeches:
[...] they are in very distant locations, and it is not possible to gather these
pregnant women due to distance, geographical difficulties. So, we were not
very successful in relation to this group of pregnant women to provide these
guidelines. So, it is really individual, as there are few, it is possible to guide
them well [...] (Participant 21).
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[...] just wash a little. Let the first stream of urine come out; then you'll
collect that part right in the middle; it doesn't have to be all of it. Then I ask
her to explain to me what she understood [...] (Participant 18).

DISCUSSION
In this study, there was a discrepancy concerning the follow-up protocols established
by the Ministry of Health. Also, nurses lacked regional health protocols. For the
smooth running of health procedures, protocols are important technology resources for
managing human, physical or material resources. For a long time, the use of
instruments integrates the health work process, permeating a large part of the spaces
and moments of care. Nevertheless, few efforts are observed in the literature to
systematize knowledge in this area, which contributes and justifies that its production
and use, in part, seem marked by empiricism (12,13). Similarly, UTI therapy can be
conducted empirically if it is based on prevalence rates of local urinary infections,
protocols developed with the care team, and urine cultures (14).
Protocols are documents to support professional practice; therefore, professionals who
use protocols should perform safe procedures. In this regard, public health nurses'
protocols are essential in primary care since nurses provide primary and continuous
care, aiming to avoid problems throughout the gestational and postpartum period
(15,16). Brazilian protocols do not impose on nurses to prescribe medications, request
exams or referrals. However, they may allow nurses to these practices if they have
scientific and technical capacity (17).
It was also noted in this study difficulties in diagnosing urinary tract infection in
pregnant women. The diagnosis of urinary infection in pregnant women is based on
the symptoms and laboratory tests requested during the prenatal consultation. These
analysis elements are good indications of bacteriuria and are generally considered
indirect signs of inflammation (2,6,18). Although the diagnosis of urinary infection seems
simple, it is often characterized by a more complex situation, given that the presence
of leukocytes and nitrite establishes a probable diagnosis. On the other hand, for
confirmation, urine culture is necessary because it will isolate and quantify
pathogens(19).
The urine analysis with positive leukocytes should not be used in isolation to diagnose
UTI or initiate antimicrobial therapy in any patient population. Symptoms, too, should
be considered for diagnosis. Otherwise, ignoring symptoms may result in unnecessary
treatment with a rate of up to 47% (20).
Several public health nurses highlighted questionable results of laboratory tests. The
most frequent causes of errors in carrying out and analyzing urine test results are
inadequate collection, delay in urine processing, and contamination (21).
A Brazilian study in two groups of pregnant women assisted by two public health
nurses at different periods during prenatal care found that one group struggled to
follow guidelines for urine collection (22). The preparation for the exam, although little
valued, impact the reliability of the results. Additionally, urinalysis is highly susceptible
to pre-analytical errors. It is believed that about 30 to 75% of all errors in a laboratory
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occur in pre-analytical processes. Therefore, measures that ensure the tests'
collection's quality must be put into practice (23).
It was noted that nurses use health education to guide pregnant women on the
prevention of UTI. Nursing guidelines recommend the nurse's role as an educator,
given that there is no education without care and vice versa. Nurses should make
critical judgment of their performance and reflect on their role as an educator (24).
Another orientation evidenced concerns fluid intake and hygiene before and after
sexual intercourse. Our study corroborates with a study carried out by (25). The authors
demonstrated the importance of non-pharmacological measures to prevent UTI in
pregnant women, including the habit of urinating after sexual intercourse (25). Nurses
should guide and, if necessary, demonstrate a technique for correct hygiene of the
genitalia and encourage women to drink plenty of fluids (25).
Regarding sexual activity, it is highlighted that sex predisposes to a higher UTI
occurrence, as there is a risk of contamination of the urethra due to the bacteria
Escherichia coli being more frequently found in the perineal and intestinal regions
(26,27). If a pregnant woman does not have habits of cleaning the pre- and post-coital
genitalia and not urinate after intercourse, the risk is even greater. Therefore, the
action of urinating after coital and previously washing the genitalia helps to eliminate
pathogens that may have migrated to the urethra (26,27).
In our study, public health nurses provided relevant guidance to pregnant women
about UTI; however, prenatal care could still be improved with light technologies, such
as communication, in the context of primary care. A Brazilian study on health
communication with public health nurses showed that professionals sought to
implement health education actions through differentiated communication for each
user (28). This study highlighted that the most used instrument was verbal
communication with patients through lectures, listening, and clear language; however,
they also reported that non-verbal communication was satisfactory for educational
practice (28).

CONCLUSION
According to study participants, the role of public health nurses in prenatal
consultations to prevent and control UTIs should include non-pharmacological
measures through educational interventions. These strategies include adequate
intimate hygiene, increased fluid intake, and hygiene before and after sexual
intercourse. Also, public health nurses should emphasize the importance of wearing
light clothing and not delaying voluntary bladder emptying. In this study, the absence
of protocol and agreement with the guidelines probably hampered and fragmented
patient care. This fragmentation of care goes against health promotion and prevention
of UTI.
According to the relationship between the DHC classes, the routine of attending
pregnant women seems to be related to public health nurses' practices, leading to
difficulties in diagnosis. On the other hand, health education covers all other classes
and is the main measure adopted by nurses in their care to prevent UTIs.
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A possible limitation of the study was the subjectivity of responses since they were
based on each professional's experience. Therefore, there may have been a reduction
in responses and, consequently, less accuracy of the study's information.
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